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Mn. JACKSON'B gas company has
given Omaha the go by , or rather they

have taken Omaha in.

CHEAP gas seems to have gone up a-

fine. . To a man np a tree it looks an-

If the now ga company had boon

wallowed by the old ono.-

DR.

.

. MILLEB is receiving a good deal
of attention at the hands of the mono-

poly

¬

organs. They all think that ho-

fa a shamefully abnied man.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN cleared $15,000-

at his late benefit In Boston. Tula-

"knocks out" the largest receipts over
gathered in by the Rev. Joseph Cook

from the cnlchaw of the Hub ,

FRANK HATTON is busily engaged in
paring his cores down to got Into the
hoes occupied by the late Mr. Howe ,

but President Arthur has other plans
In view. Mr. Hatton is not the sort
of timber oat of which first class cabi-

net
¬

officers are made.-

MR.

.

. TILUEN is again being groomed
for A ro'Ontranco Into the political

;

arena. The venerable reformer Is re-

ported
¬

to bo anxious to take a hand
In politic , "not more on account of

his impaired health , than by his great
disgust at seeing the democratic party
fritter away the opportunities and
privileges gained In the tidal wave
triumph of last November. " If Mr-

.Tildon
.

has any hopes of BUOJOBB , his
wicked partner In the Oregon business
must bo kept in the background.

TUB BEE again calls npon every
Toter who has not registered to attend
to this Important duty before the
books are closed. A failure to regis-
ter will necessitate tha swearing In of
your vote npon election day. As be-

fore
-

stated , under the new law a

A
personal appearance before the regis-

trar
¬

t )*
Is necessary , as the ojd books

cannot be used In making np the new
lists of qualified voters. Every citi-

zen
¬

who wishes to cast his ballot for
good government next Tuesday must
take care that ho is not disfranchised
by his own negligence.-

AMD

.

now Boston proposes to try
high license as a remedy for the evils
that spring from Intemperance. A
petition has been presented to the po-

lice
¬

commissioners , who , it appears ,

have control of the matter , in favor of
Increasing the license fees , and it is
received with considerable favor. The
main considerations urged for It are
that It would break np the lliolt part
of the traffic by making the licensees

pedal officers to enforce the law ;

that It would subject the traffic tobot-
ter

-
control ; that It would promote

temperance by discouraging drinking ,

and that It would bring a good revenue
into the treasury.

TUB isano npon which' the election
of a governor In Rhode Island will
turn Is really that of equal suffrage.

. Under the present constitution of that
tate no man can exercise the right of-

anffrsgo unleas ho is a native bcrn
American citizen or owns real estate
to the value of ono'.hundred and thirty-
four dollars , above all , Incumbranoos.
This provision acts as n practical
enfranchisement to thousands of-

voters. . While the proportion of voters
fa one to every five Inhabitants ''In
Pennsylvania , in Rhode Island It Is
only one to seventeen , ;

Governor Spragne fa the champion
of the landless in the cause of equal
suffrage In this contest , the Issue being
the calling of a constitutional conven-

tion
¬

to extend the franchise to all
male voters eligible under the
laws of the United Btttes. The
republicans have maintained their
ascendancy in Rhode Island largely
through the operation of the proviso
which has disfranchised thouianda of

mill hands and thrown the right of

suffrage into the hands of the land-

holding class. Mr. Anthony and his
republican colleagas with strange in-

consistency
-

loudly advocated universal
suffrage in the south , while they sup-

ported
¬

a prescriptive form of govern *

ment In their own state. On this

fasne. of equal suffrage Mr. Sprague
ought to be elected. It li a disgrace-

ful commentary on the boantod free-

dom

¬

of New England that such an
, anti-republican constitution as that of-

Rbodeviahind should have been per-

mitted

¬

to exist since 1842 without re-

-rWoa.

PARTT HARMONY.
The political loaders and organs of

both the republican and detnocratlo
parties are calling loudly npon their
followers to oloso np the ranks and
fall into line for the coming presldon-

tlal contest. There ii a loud demand
for party harmony , and a doslro

strongly expressed that the lion and
the lamb In each of the two organiza-

tions

¬

should Ho down together. The
principal trouble Is that In both In-

stances

¬

the minority lamb Is unwilling
to Ho down inside of the majority
lion , whllo there is a largo class of

voters who are following very slowly
in the wake of party organizations ,

and who show a decided tendency to
desert to the enemy on the slightest
provocation from their lenders.

There can bo no denial of the fact
that the republican party Is moro
widely split into factions and shows
signs of greater dissatisfaction than
the democracy , The wounds of the
Chicago convention have not yet heal-

ed
¬

and the political bitterness aroused
during the opening months of Oen ,

Garfiold'sbrlof] administration , which
was Intensified by his assassina-

tion
¬

still remains , The fifteen hun-

dred
¬

thousand republicans who last
fall refused to affiliate with the party
organization have not yet returned to
their party allegiance-

.It
.

is a serious question whether or
not the great majority of these will con-

tinue
¬

to hold themselves aloof. The
incs alonp which party harmony is to-

orjBtallza have not yet made thorn-
selmos

-

vloiblo. All political history
shows that party dlssflection Is easier
to foster than to heal , Parties can
readily bo split into factions. They can
be reunited with difficulty and
only when some common iisuo of
admitted gravity presents itself npon
which opposing parties disagree.
What Issue Is now before the people
which can call together the shattered
republican forces ? Certainly not the
tariff. The' debates in the late con-

jrtBB

-

indicated that free trade or ultra
protection cannot become a party Issue
between democrats and republicans.
Both parties are hopelessly divided on-

ho tariff and both will dodge its dis-

cussion as far as possible in the coming
national campaign. Nor has the antl-
monopoly question been considered by
the loaders , except from an opposition
itandpolnt sufficiently to make that
m Issue in the next campaign. All
the history and precedents of the
party oppose the hope that this all
Important subject may bo made the
rallying cry to unite the party and
iraw back into allegiance thousands
of voters who allege that monopoly
baa for years found an able ally In re-

publicanism.
¬

. It is difficult to say
what steps have been taken by the
republican machine to remove the
snags against which the party so
nearly suffered shipwreck last fall.
The evils of a corrupted party organ-
ization

¬

still exist , Boasism has ap-

parently
¬

refused to profit by the les-

sons
¬

of the election and the indepen-
dent

¬

spirit has gained now strength
from its successes-

.If
.

ono turn to the democratic party ,

the same state cf affairs , in a less de-

gree
¬

only , fa soon to-be existing. The
ensuing session of congress Is full of
dreadful possibilities to the democrat-
ic

¬

statesmen. The party fa only uni-

ted
¬

upon ono question and that fa-

a unanlnzons doslro to got control of
the Presidency as.a. means for procur-
ing

¬

plunder and patronage. The fa-
sue of a strict'or liberal construction
of the constitution has disappeared
under a friendly covering of moss.
Centralization or do-centrallzatlon fa-

ne longer a rallying cry. On the 1s-

iuo

-
of the tariff Democracy is moro

badly split np than the Republicans.
The next congress must bo used a
manufactory for campaign material ,

bnc the Democratic party is brought
'ace to faoo with the dreadful certain-
y

-

that It will bo compelled to initiate
legislative measures of reform in the
very shadow of a presidential elec-

tion
¬

with Henry Wattorson at the head
of one section frantically urging free
trade , and another section In Now
York , headed by Abe Howltt , declar-
ing

¬

that renewed agitation of the tariff
question at this juncture will bo polit-
ical

¬

suicide , the prospect for party
harmony never looked worse , and the
chances of drawing any largo num-

ber

¬

of political proselytes from
the republican racks fa not encouragi-
ng.

¬

.

But while In both of the political
parties the leaders are sohemln {

to hold together their organiza-
tions

¬

among now partisans , the
opinion is steadily gaining ground that
the republican and democratic parties
are both too badly demoralized to
meet the necessities of the times , or to
give the country such a government
as 1s demanded by the best and mos
Intelligently liberal elements of the
nation. The old organizations are too
shattered to afford a basis for the
crystallzitlon ot the now issues , and
the old war horses who bore
the brunt of the battles o-

a quarter of a century ago
have disappeared with the death
of the old Issues which they aided la
settling , leaving none to take thel-
places. . All the tendencies of the
times point to general disintegration
of political elements. It cannot be
prevented though It may bo deferret-
by hypocritical attempts to patch u ;

old wounds In existing parties. The
spirit of reform fa now found among

mon whom the appeals for the old flsg
and an appropriation cannot rally. The
masses of Independent volors can no
longer be hoodwinked and hum *

bugged. They insist upon think *

ln and voting for themselves.
The appeals for party harmony fall
upon do&f oars , The crack of
the whip of the political bnll-dozar
has no terrors for mon who have no
ambition to hold office and care nothing
about patronage. Millions of Ameri-

can
¬

voters refuse to bo harmonized
into line , if by HO doing they are
simply to pnrpotnato the evils from
which the country has vainly sought
relief from cither the republican or
democratic party.

ANOTHER now departure is the pro-

posed

¬

abolition of of coroners' juries
In Now York , and the substitution for
them of medical examiners who are to
hold office for a term of seven years.
Their duties are limited to making a
report in all criminal caios , of the cir-

cumstances
¬

tending to show the con-

dition
¬

of the body and the cause of
the death , to the district attorney and
coroner , the latter being given judi-

cial
¬

power to contlnno the Inquiry.
Such a law la already la
force In Masiachnsetts , and the
Phlladlephla Press commends It-

to the Pennsylvania legislature
with tho'followlng oommont : "Faulty-
aa the proposed measure Is In con-
tinning the coroner In existence ,

almost anything would bo bolter
than the present coroner's jury. A
reform abolishing both coroners and
their juries la needed hero and else ¬

where. Justice nnd public morals
Buffer nndor our present system ,

which has boon changed for the bet-
tor

¬

in almost every civilized country
under the ann. "

IT la to bo hoped the democratic
convontlon to-night will sot the ex-

ample
¬

of discarding nominations of
councilman at largo by wards. The
object of the law Is the selection of
the best men , regardless of where they
live.

KANSAS has promptly presented her
claims to the vacancy In the cabinet1!

Whore la Nebraska ! Have wo no
man that would rank with Fllloy , of-

St. . Louis , or Martin , of Atchlaon ?

Dr. MlUor'a.Komlnleconcoa.
Denver Tiibuno-

.Dr.
.

. George L , Miller , editor cf the
Omaha Herald , Is contributing a se-

ries
¬

of entertaining and instructive
personal reminiscences to his paper
The first was about a conversation the
Doctor had many centuries ago with
Julius Ceasar , shortly after his return
from Gaul. The two sat down on the
door step of a tavern on the Applan
Way and talked cheerily about the
Tiber floods , the Eoman tariff bill
and the corrupt record of ono Tiberius
Marcus Tityrns , candidate for Alder-
man

¬

in the Latin Quarter. In closing
his rnminlsoencea the venerable Doc-
tor

¬

drawa an lugenlns parallel between
hla friend Oteiar and 8. J. Tildon , of
the present century. The last sketch
of the series waa published In The
Herald day before yesterday and la an
account of an Interview between Dr.
Miller and the Egyptian sphinx. It-
aooms that some years ages ago, the
sphinx waa a very social fellow , and
had a penchant for Indulging In rall-
ory

-
with every congenial traveler who

ame |hls way. Dr. Miller , waa re-

nrnlug
-

one day from a ten minutes'
troll among the pyramids , whore

Oambysea and other old family friends
of hla were burled , when ho fell in
with the sphinx and the two com-
menced

¬

telling stories. Everything
waa pleaaant and merry like till the
looter attempted to toll a story ho

once hoard a traveling man from
Council Bluffs 'narrate. That waa-
nany centuries ago, and the sphinx
iaa not smiled yet._

Not Like Other Property.-
Chlc

.

go Tribune.

The temper of the modern common
carrier is very prettily exemplified in-
ho note addressed the other day by

0. P Hnntlngton of San Francisco
and Now York , of the Oontral Pacific
ind the Chesapeake & Ohio , to the
Tennessee legislature. The lawmakers
of Tennessee have been deliberating
upon the advisability of setting np f

railroad commission like those ol
Georgia , Now York , Massachusetts ,
and' a score of other Mates. There-
upon

¬

the "King , " who desires no other
forces to enter hla world of transpor-
tation

¬

than those of Nature and hla
own will , writes a communication to
001. E.V. . Cole , Intended for the dis-
cipline

¬

of the legislature , In which ho
says :

"I should never Invest another del ¬

lar In the state In railroads If they are
to bo treated differently from othei
kinds of property , and I cannot be ¬

lieve that any law will be passed dis-
criminating

¬

against railroad property
In the state when anch property L
moro conducive to the beat Interests o
the state than any other. "

This moans that the syndicate , o
which Huntlngton la the spokesman
will build no railroads In Tennesse
unless they are left nntrammeled b ;

any assertion by the state of Us sov-
ereign and Immemorial right to com-
pel all common carriers to observe
their obligation under the laws. The ;

Insist that public corporations con-
trolling the public highways shall b
lift to themselves aa if they wore
persons like other persons , and as
if their property were like other prop
orty.

This assertion that common carriers
are subject to no restrictions not also
applicable to other business mon , aru
that railroads are not to bo regarde (

as different from other property Is no-
a now one. It Is the theory on whlo-
Hnntlngton and his associates hav
run the Oontral Pacific , and on whlc
Yandorbilt and Gould and all th-
"atronc" men of the railroad worli
would like to bo allowed to admlnls-
tor the control of all the highways o
the country. Under this theory
the Hnutlngton Central Paclfi
has. according to the offiola
declaration. ! of a Gov. Klnkoad lit

Js last message to the Nevada logls-
ature

-

, made the people of that state
'tho victims of an injustice in the

matter cf transportation charges that
H well-nigh Intolerable. " It la by
his theory that the same man and his
ellowa have , according to the official
tatomonts of the surveyor-general of

Nevada , made rates that destroyed
'oung manufacturing enterprises
trnggling Into life In Nevada , for the
oaaon that If goods wore made on the

ground the road would lose the trans-
ortatlon

-

> on them from the east and
rom California. Huntlngton's Oen-
ral

-

Pacific corporation also Informed
ho farmers of Elko county that If
hey assessed the property of the cor-
( oration In that county any higher
han the figures named by the road it

would ship grain from California Into
heir own local markets at rates so-

ow that their crops would bo unsal ¬

able oven to their neighbors.
This theory was stated in ito most

.ggroeslvo and offensive form by LD-
and Stanford , Hnntlngton'a paitoor ,

and the president of the Oontral Pai-

lfie , In a communication which ho
ont to the chamber of commerce of-

ow? York. He denied in substance
bat the railways wore public high-
ways

¬

and common carriers deriving
heir exUtonco from the state , and

asserted that they owed no duties to-

ho public other than thoeo of the
norchant , the farmer , or the laborer ,
lo repudiated the idea of state regn-
atlon

-

, which ho said was on a par with
ho principles ot the communists. As-
o the decisions of the supreme court
10 declared that the "agitator Kear-

ney
¬

advocated no dootrlno with regard
o property moro atrocious than the
irlnolples embodied In the Granger
ioolalona and the laws they sustain. "
?ho utterances of Messrs , Hnntlngton

and Stanford taken together rlso to-

ho very ecstasy of Insolence , consider-
ng

-

that their enormous fortnnea are
ho result of the gift to them from the
tate of charters with almost unlimited
irivilegos , and of tens of millions of-

icros of public lands , and tena of mil-
Ions of dollars m money , The citizen

who , bearing these faota In mind , can
ead these utterances of the creatures

) f hla bounty without flaming Into
anger must be a very equable person-

.Ballroad
.

property is not like other
iroporty , either practically , or legally ,
r historically , or In any other light
n which It might bo regarded. If It-

a like other property , like the farm by
ta side , then its owners may , if they
hooso, operate it or not. The farmer

need not plow. The railroad , accord-
ng

-

to Hnntlngton , need not run its
rains. The farmer may charge what
to chooses. So , says Sanford , may
ho railroad. These men by the favor
if their fellow citizens got possession
if the highways of travel and traffic
nd then say to their creators and vio-

lins
¬

, wo will do as wo please with
'our property. "

The people of Tennessee will bo per-
ectly

-
safe in repelling the reptilian

mbrace which has caught Nevada In-

nch a deadly grip. Huntington and
'tanford do not monopolize the cap-
al

-

and enterprise of the world. Every
ivilized nation except the United
itatos has a national regulation of the
allroads In force , Moro than twenty
tatos In the Union have railroad com-
alssions.

-
. la no case have they been

upht but a conservator of railroad
welfare. In their last report the rail-
oad

-

commissioners of Massachusetts
ay : "No one here haa ever enforced
penalty against a railroad corpora-

Ion for discrimination. No ono
whose case waa proved had ever failed

f redress when he sought a moro
loacefnl remedy before the commls-
loners.

-

. "
Ballroad capital la safer In a com-

munity
¬

where the common carrier and
he people meet before a tribunal like
he railway oommbslons of Great
Jrltaln and a majority of the states
han In'a community where the Inao
ont and purse-proud despotism of bog
tars on horseback like Hnntlngton and
itanford defies the historic rights of-

he public and angers the lower depths
if the population into communistic
itorms like those which have swept
over California , and will ravage a
wider area If the Central Pacific and
ther great corporations do not learn
n time that they cannot continue for-

ever
¬

to keep themselves outside the
"aw and keep the people Inside the
aw.

PERSON & . .LITIEB.-

Roiooa

.

GonkllnR 1s now bald-pated and
white-bearded.

Star Route Rordell was a sutler with
Gen. Sherman in Georgia.-

Mi
.

s. David Davis etarta married Ufa with
twelve dozen pairs of silk stockings.-

Prof.
.

. Hjalmar Iljorth Boyeoen hjaa-
b joined ha spelling hrefjorin socjlety.

When Liezt was asked to play the other
day he said ho had been out ol practice fo
ten years ,

Miss Fbebo Cozzens is setting Moses
-Ight by correcting his "mistaken notions
recording Eve."

General Lonpstreet rode thirty-four
miles last week to pay a visit to Onicka-
mauga

-
battlefield-

.ExRepresentative
.

Young , of Ohio , re-
joices

¬

In the assurance that President
Arthur wlU soon provide for him ,

Gov , Boyntjn , of Georgia , used to be
President of ft base boll club ; so did Sena-
tor

¬

Edmunds ; so did Gov. Pattlson.
Matthew Hamilton , a miner , of Weil

Lafayette , Ohio , claims to be a survivor o
the Light Brigade which charged at-

Balaklava. .

L. W. Pond used to be wortn $1,000,000-
snd own cor shops at Worcester , Moss-
.He

.
Is now working In those shops att3

per day-

.PlonPlon
.

will never make a raise as _
bill-sticker in Paris. Judging from his
picture , a job of pig-sticking In this coun-
try would pay him better-

.ExQueen
.

Isabella , of Spain , appears
unattended and almost unnoticed In the
fashionable promenades of Seville. In-
tlze she is A fair match for David Davis.

The Vanderbilts had a ooat-of-arnu ? J

only ju t heard of it. It is worked on ul
their table linen and Is a heart pierced by-

a dagger. Something like the lather
Mathew temperance emblem ,

John Bright , at ft public meeting recently
Btated that hi- father was a hand In the
factoilea In Toad lane , Rochdale , and that
he made up bis mind that he would marry
when his wages reached n guinea a week
th t is , about five dollurs.

Secretary Folger has become as melan-
choly aa Hamlet ; ho never smiles nowa-
days. . But tnia should not surprise any-
body , A man must needs have the bumo-
ol Artemus Ward to see any fun In
defeat by 200.COO majority , and to take 1

smilingly.-
Col.

.

. A. K. McOlnre , of the Philadelphia
Times , lately lectured at Bloomfield , Pa.
where hewas "raised" and once worked In-

tannery. . The old tannery U standlntr
and the canitto colonel remarked to his
friend *, "I tan hides still , but not in th
old way. "

The English translation of the name o

the Molagassy envoy Ra

s "one who has brought ten thousand , yea
wlco ten thousaid more than ten tbou-
and jays to parents singularly bleated in
laving jo brfghr , glorious , vrelty. fnod-
ooklog and likely lad. " This name lays
vor ie u Maria , Miguel) , Apolllnaris ,

Maranrlu llunyadl Janos Trinidad mem-
ier

-

of the Colorado legislature , by at least
X) per cent.

The disrlptlon given by the Gattlots of-

ho new French ministry reads like a cata-
ognc : M. Jules Ferry , ft venomous party ,
alkiag French like a Spanish veterinary
uigcon ; M. Challemel-Lacour , oi brutal
rgument and bad digestion ; M. W.-

lousseau
.

, irritable with or without eye-
lasses ; M. M. Feullle , big and boarded ,
Iways smiling ; M. Raynal. small and
vithored and worthies * ; Rl Tlrard , with
ho airs of a BSRO and the loal of a fanatic ;

J. Oochery , a bulldog ; M. HerifsoD , a
oed Blearier ; and M. aiehne , an excellent

mute , Voila tou-

t.POLITICAL

.

, NOTES.-

Rutland

.

, Vt , elected Mlis Isabella M-
.Jrown

.
town clerk at the recent election.

The Kentucky state prohibition conven-
ion will be held at Louisville Aprill 19.
The democratic candUUo for mayor of-

itchlson Is a young man with a full barrel
which he has already tapped.

The Ohio republican state convention
rill bo held on the nth and Gth ot June
lext, and will consist of 595 delegates.
Thomas Mahef , Isaac Street and Joseph

rlyerfl , of Phlltdelphla , convicted of mak-
ng

-
a fraudulent return aa electiou officers ,

re re each sentenced to three month' ,
Ined $103 , and disfranchised for four

years.-

L.

.
. L. Sadler , the republican candidate

or mayor of Cincinnati , is acceptable , it-
s said , to all elements of the party , and
ils election is considered certain , Ha if

president of the board of councllmen ,
and fought through the war as ft private
oldler.
Eight members cf en Illinois legislative

committee who visited St. Luls last week
went away leaving their hotel bllln hanv-
ng

-
up behind them. It will be B cold

lay when any legislature In this country
enacts a law to impede the prococa known
as "hotel beating."

Seven committee chairmen in the senate
lad their sons as clerks during the past
ession. These senators are Voorhee ? ,
vlahono , Harris , Conger Johnston , Saun-
ters

¬

and Lapham , In the house congress-
nen

-

Joyce , Ortb , Van Voorhls and llouk
tad near relatives in committee clerk
hips-

.Jero
.

Black is of the opinion that Senai-
Or Conger , ot Michigan , would make an

excellent candidate for the next presi-
dency. . As an accomplished and habitual
democrat , Mr. Black probably feeli it bia
duty to suggest to the republicans a cafr-
didnto whom hia party would huvonodlffi-
culty iu beating ,

There are now In the stata of New York
12,424 notaries public , This does not in-

clude
¬

thoco appointed for the convenience
if bankr , and there la besides a coneldera-
lo

-
) number of commissioners of deeds ap-

pointed
¬

in the citleu ; but , putting these
islde , there is one notary to about every
our hundred of the men , women and chil-

dren
¬

in the state-

.ExGov.
.

. Stone , of Iowa , one of the most
active prohibitionists in that date , says
that hereafter he will resist with all the
lower at bis command all attempts to-
nako the temperance question a party
ssue. Ho will urge a thorough separation
if the liquor question from politic ? , and
ays : "The republican party can gain no-
trenqth by shouldering this iisue again ,

and I have never thought the temper-
nee question one that could be safely
ragged through the pool of party poll.-
Ics.

.
. "

The Maine legislature haa adjourned nf-

er
-

A eestion of seventy.one days. It has
ediitrioted the state , making tour con-
resslonal

-

districts out of five ; voted apro-
ilbitory

-

amendment to the constitution ;
e-tstabllshed the gallows for the punish-

ment
¬

of willful murders ; added new penal-
lea for tbo shooting of game out of season ;
nohlbited the shooting at pigeons as tar-
ets

-
; ; forbidding cruelty to animals ; and
he sale of adulterated food and counter-
eit

-
butter , under severe penalties. From

rhlch it would seem that the Maine Bolons
lave been unusually active.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAJN.l-
UlitTii

.
and tfn-

fEHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatic * , Lumbsgo ,

. BACKACHE ,
H1U1CHI , tOOIHiCH ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY , SWELLINGS ,

SPRAINS ,
Cornell , Cuti, Bruins ,

FROSTBITES ,

BURNS , SCALDS ,
Jiai all etbtr ithe-

inm CIKTJ i BOTTU.

Bold bj > ll Dni fliti !
D ) ri. OlrMtioui la 1-

1Til Chirlii A.7ogtltr Cs-

.Biiiimn
.

( U i. VM l< r Ofc )

BiltlMorBlC.S.A.

MAVERICK NATIONAL B&NK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITA !, . - - S40O.OOO
SURPLUS , - - 400,001)
Transacts o general Banking business. Be-

celves the accounts of Banks , Bankers ant
others. Draws Foreign Exchange am
makes Gable Transfers in Europe and Tel
egraphta Transfers of Money throughout
the United States , Buys and [ tells GOT

ernment and other Investment Securities
and executes any business for its Corre-

spondenU In the line of Banking ,

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.

. W. WORK , Ass't Cashier.-
Eckthma

._
MCCARTHY & BURKE,

Undertakers !
318 14TH ST.BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS

DR. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha , Neb ,

Office hours from 9 to 10 a, m. , J to 5 p. m.
Telephone N'o. 141. marRlm-

J. . E. HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR.S-

fcclal
.

attention to Surmlre Town Addi-
tions anil Lot* . Fum'shlng E tiuntoi cf Kxca-
vatlcn"

-

, MakligMapg , Maiii , 4 : .

OFFIOELSOYEll IFIRSr-NATIONAL BANK ,
OMAHA , NED.

EMERY & JONES ,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AND nORTICUWUlUSTa , are now taking
orders lor fruit and ornamental trce , shrub
and doweling plants , for iprlnc ddlrery. Orders
muit bo In before the lit of April. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office 1900 Ilarney street , Oiu-

ana.DR.M.J.GAHAN

.

, .

'OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office over Omaha Savings Bank-
.ooni3ni

.
'AND DOUG us.

Ot-
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MAOIONEBT , DKLTDJO , BOSK, DRABS Aim moK nrrraaa ?ir inu

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND nK-

THALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Gor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others *

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound la oqnoli-

o; throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cuko iu the fall and wlnr-
tor

-

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen OB well aa others who uoo it can too *

tify to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Addrocs-

o4.ood.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists*

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NEB

McNAMARA & DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENN-
SYLVANIAWhiskieSI

in Bond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

S.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,'

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S. 14TH STREET ., -_- - OMAHA , H1B-

.O.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTS.OILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.OM-

AHA.
.

. . . . _ _ . NEBRASKA

CHERRY GRO-

VEFARM. .
Frederic , Monroe Go , , Iowa ,

0. E. MAYNE , - - Proprietor.
Has constantly on hand a large number

of Hones.

Matched Teams & Single Drivers
A SPECIALTY-

.TeicrlptloQ
.

of Horses and other Infor-
mtln

**
tent br mall OB anpllcttloa.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANUFACTURKB Ot

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
XtOJaoJDVCT.A. . OBITS ,

first-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done*
1319 Harney , Cor. 14th , Omaha.

; OITTTMANOT-

ACTURKRa O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.F-
irstelan

.
laoUltiee for tha ftlannfaoture of J1 kinds * of Mouldings , Planing aa i-

rofttchliur Specialty. Orders bout
.

the country will b promptly executed-
.tddr

.
M llconginnlft) tl.B to . A. MOVER , Proprls


